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4 Ubicaciones indicadas 

 by jeffreyw   

Pepper Tree Restaurant 

"Outstanding City Views"

Dining al fresco in Colorado is a singular experience, and this hilltop

restaurant has one of the most breathtaking views in the city. The

atmosphere is very formal (the waitstaff wears tuxedos) and is popular

with the Colorado Springs social set. Diners are treated to meals prepared

right at their table, a nice touch of personal service. The menu has

remained pretty standard over the years, featuring favorites like the

restaurant's signature pepper steak, but the chef occasionally offers

dishes that push the current culinary boundaries. A full wine list is

available.

 +1 719 471 4888  www.peppertreecs.com/  888 West Moreno Ave, Colorado

Springs CO

 by Engin_Akyurt   

Penrose Room 

"Classic & Stylish"

The Penrose Room is one of the most stylish dining options at The

Broadmoor. It holds the honor of being the first and only Five Diamond

restaurant in Colorado. The ambiance is elite and interiors are artistically

appealing with an intense mixture of colors and style. The wine list is

extensive and well matched with the delicious gourmet meals. This is fine

dining at its best and a dress code is strictly followed. Alongside the

exquisite cuisine, there is also live entertainment and dances held here

weekly.

 +1 719 577 5733  www.broadmoor.com/pen

rose-room.php

 info@broadmoor.com  1 Lake Avenue, The

Broadmoor, Colorado Springs

CO

 by ERoss99   

Briarhurst Manor 

"Upscale dining setting"

For a truly classic dining experience, check out this restaurant housed in a

restored Victorian mansion. Diners can choose to be seated in one of

several rooms or on the patio during the summer months, where a string

quartet provides live entertainment. The menu is ambitious and offers

such dishes as Colorado Trout, Braised Rabbit, and Roasted Cornish

Game Hen. Vegetarians can find a few choice items to conform with their

tastes too.

 +1 719 685 1864  www.briarhurst.com/  info@briarhurst.com  404 Manitou Avenue,

Manitou Springs CO
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 by stu_spivack   

The Margarita at Pine Creek 

"Una verdadera experiencia para cenar"

Si hubiera que seleccionar un restaurante en la zona que combinara un

escenario ideal, buen servicio y un ambiente tranquilo sin ser pretencioso,

sería este. Todo, desde los pisos del sudoeste hasta el patio con paredes

de adobe, está pensado con cuidado, haciendo que recuerde a algo que

uno esperaría encontrar en Santa Fe. El restaurante ofrece entradas que

vambian, que usualmente incluyen carne, mariscos o comida del

sudoeste. Los domingos pasan música de cámara. Se recomienda hacer

reserva.

 +1 719 598 8667  www.margaritaatpinecree

k.com/

 themargarita@att.net  7350 Pine Creek Road,

Colorado Springs CO
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